1265.

**Membrane 6—cont.**


Revocation of all grants made by the king while he was in the keeping and power of Simon de Montfort, sometime earl of Leicester, the king's enemy, pardoning divers debtors of Jews of the realm many debts, and especially such debtors as were adversaries of the king and his first born son in the late disturbance. The king having decreed by his council that these pardons are void, together with the extents of lands of such debtors and the atterminations of such debts according to such extents; willing and granting that all and singular Jews of the realm, as regards their debts from all debtors, and as regards the recovery of all their other goods and chattels, be restored to the state in which they were on the day of the conflict of Lewes, whether the charters of the said debtors were drawn from the chests of the chirographers throughout the realm at the said time or not, provided however that reasonable proof be given of such debts. [Fadera.]

Simple protection until Easter for the following:—

Oct. 2. Windsor.

- Reynold de Morteng, parson of the church of Stanewell.
- John de Essex.
- Hugh de Bouebrok.
- Isabel late the wife of Simon de Sewell.
- John de Midelton.
- Robert de Berl'.


Exemption for life of David de Widiworth from being put on assizes, juries and recognitions, and from being made coloner, &c., against his will.

Simple protection for Robert Cornevill so long as he be in the king's service.

Presentation of Richard de Pernested to the church of Bradele, void by the resignation of Master William de Fiscambo; directed to the bishop of Lincoln.

Safe conduct until Christmas, for Thomas son of Lambert de Meleton, coming to the king.

Protection until Easter for Henry de Suhurst, parson of the church of Kingeston.

**Membrane 5.**

Safe conduct, for one year, for the merchants of Ghent, coming to England to change their silver which they bring with them at the change of London, together with their things and merchandise. Grant to them also that neither they nor their silver nor merchandise shall be arrested anywhere by land or by water in the king's power by occasion of the arrest of goods and merchandise of merchants of the realm arrested in the parts of Flanders.

Oct. 4. Windsor.

Simple protection, until Easter, for Master John Wilcenin.

The like for one year for Thomas de Windsor.

Oct. 5. Windsor.

Grant, for life, in consideration of the service of Philip Basset, to Alina late the wife of Hugh le Despenser, daughter of the said Philip,